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EIGKHTH YEAB.

.Thiieb frame buildings were con-

sumed by fire in Junction City last week.

The Sons of Veterans have com-

pleted a temporary organization in
Stockton.

Mh. Tilton has introduced a hill
(authorizjng cities of the third class to
contract for electric lights.

$r. Wilson, of Wallace, seems
to be unhappy since Mr. Carroll, of
Leavenworth, bluffed him in such short
order.

Two more forestry station peti-

tions arrived in the house from south-
western Kansas on Tuesday, and were
presented by Hon. Mr. Myton.

The charter of the Building and
Loan Association of Ness City, was filed
at Topeka last week. The authorized
capital is 500,000, in shares of 8100 each.

w S. Tilton received on Tues
day a lengthy petition from Collyer,
praying for the municipal suffrage of
women. He presented it Wednesday
forenoon.

The erection of a Congregational
church at Wallace will bo commenced
immediately if the weather permits, upon
.three lots donated by H. A. Clark for the
purpose.

We are sure that the petition
from Wa-Keene- y, praying for the munici-

pal suffrage of women, is one of the best
representative documents of the many of

--this class which have been presented.

'The admission of Mr. Shetterly,
jf Walloce county, undor Mr. Carroll's
substitute, was a positive refusal on the
part of the house to recognize the validity
of the organization of Wallaoo county.

A well-signe- d forestry-statio-n

petition has been received from Ellis
county. It waB presented iu the house
"by Hon. Mr. Kirkman, who, by the way,
is a perfect gentleman in his deportment.

Hon. Lewis Hanback will engage
dn thelaw ap'd loan business in Osborne
upon his retirement from office. He has
entered into partnership with Es-Cou- n ty
Attorney Saxey, of that place.

The bill for the municipal suff-

rage of women has passed the Kansas
senate. The house will perhaps not take
it up this week. There is hardly a doubt
that this body will pass 'it without much
effort

Mr. Tilton introduced in the
house on Monday a bill to provide for
the payment of costs incurred in criminal
cases in the counties of Gove, St. John
and Wallace, attached to Trego county

."for judicial purposes.
, o

EasternKansans admire western
3ansas, and are furnishing to this section
of the state many elegant citizens. This
action arises, to a great extent, from
actual knowledge, and is a pointer which
people in other states will do well to con- -

.aider. '
Ok Wednesday night of las't week

the residence, livery stable and black-

smith shop of T. Martell, at- - Millbrook,
vere consumed by fire, together with two
"horses, five buggies, one lumber wagon
and a large amount of hay and feed. The
106 was estimated at 2,500; insmrance,

The temperance "bill is made the
special order for consideration in the
jhouse next Tuesday, aj; 2:30, p.m. It is
very lengthy too much so for us to be
able even Jo Hint at its provisions in this
article. We aim to have the bill in the
iands of many of our readers by the time
th World is issued. We will not be
able to get enough copies of the bill to
ehd to any considerable number of our

readers, but let neighbor "show them to
neighbor, and thus help us out.

St John county people are
anxious to organize their county. Hon.
Iff. 6. Tilton received, by express, from

iSTcOakley. last Monday, a petition contain--

ing; 4Uo names or voters or tne county,
.reguesting the governor to appoint a

oeoiae taker. The errand was performed
in 'haste. The governor expressed a desire
to await tor a few days tne action or tne
legislature concerning changes in the

? juaemt? law governing the organisation
jof'pwuatiefcv t . - : 5

smzmiS

SOME CHANGES. ,
There has been considerable racket in

the legislature this week over the attempt
to improve the present law concerning
the organization of counties. On Tues-

day, after a protracted scuffle, the house,
in committee of the whole, recommended
for passage the senate bill on the subject.
We do not know yet whether the house
passed the bill. This bill provides that
all the sections of the present law from
fourteen to fifteen, inclusive, and section
seventeen, relative to the location of
county seats, shall be made applicable iu
the case of tho location of the county seat
in any county which is about to be or-

ganized. It does not provide that the
census taker must not be a resident of the
county, or that he must not have any
financial interest therein. This bill pro-

vides that in any unorganized couuty
where an election, a3 a preliminary step
to organization, is pending, the election
shall be postponed for thirty days. Mr.
Tilton denounced this feature on the floor
of the house. He would also like to see
the census taker appointed from territory
entirely outside the county, in order that
nothing would stand in the way of an ab-

solutely honest registration of the vpters
of the county.

Mr. Taylor, of Reno, has introduced a
bill in the house which includes this lat-

ter feature, and is preferable in many re-

spects to the senate bill. This bill may
be considered yet.

THE GO COUNTY.
To people in the east who are hunting

new homes:
You want to locate near a good rail-

road, do you not? The Union- - Pacific
(Kansas-- division) fills the bill.""" It" runs
through Trego county.

You want to settle among an intelli-
gent people, do you not? The people of
Trego cuunty fill the bill.

Of course, you want the benefit of good
schools. Trego county has them.

Tho soil is good.
The climate is as favorable as any in

the great, growing, central state of
Kansas.

Lands are cheap compared with the
prices which will soon obtain.

Now is the time to come.

It is understood that a feature of
the railroad legislation this winter will be
the reduction of the maximum of railroad
aid by counties or townships to two
thousand dollars per mile. The naked
proposition to prevent the voting of aid
to railroads received the support of only
two members of the railroad committee
of the house. Such a bill could not have
been carried if it had been reported fa-

vorably by the committee. Tho feeling
seems to be general that the maximum of
aid should be cut down as low as pos-

sible without keeping railroad companies
from making propositions for aid.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

A Woman Killed at Rush Center.

Hess City Times, 27.

Shortly after noon on Tuesday occurred
at Rush Center the first serious accident
on this division of the C. K. & W. rail-

road, resulting in the sudden death of
Mrs. Hutt, of Rush Center. The west
bound train, due from Great Bend at one
p'clock, was thirty minutes behind time.
JMrs. Hutt, the mother-in-la- w of the pro-

prietor of a restaurant at that place,
whose name is not ascertained at this
time, had been assisting at the restaurant
and returning home approached the track
from the south, some two blocks east of
the depot. Evidently misapprehending
the tigh rate of speed with whicb the
train was moving, the unfortunate lady
endeavored to cross the track, losing her
life in the attempt. Seeing her close at
hand, the engineer blew the whistle and
reversed tho engine, but too late to be of
any use. The engine struck the woman
at a high rate of speed, and, caught upon
the cow-catch- er she was hurled, a distance
of 25 feet meeting instant death. The
train was instantly stopped and gentle
hands lifted the injured lady, applying
restoratives to resucitate lifer All at-

tempts, however, proved futile. Sirs.
Hutt was well along in? years and highly
esteemed in Rush Center. No blame
seems to be attached to the railroad com-

pany, all precaution having-bee- used.

While Ed. Chalk was breaking a hole
in the ice, last Sunday for the baptising
ceremonies, he had the misfortune to
fall through.
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A SHOOTING APFBAY.

Capt. P. W. Hey, of Farnsworth,
Shot by Jacob Carroll

Dighton Journal, 27.

Last Sunday evening occurred the first
shooting affray of Lane county, and
which took place at Fam3worth. There
are many reports afloat concerning the
shooting, and we give particulars as we
learn them. It seems that Jacob Carroll
has been paying his attentions to the
daughter of Mr. Hey, who strongly op-

posed his danghter keeping Carroll's com-

pany. On the evening mentioned Mr.
Hey went in search of his daughter, and
being informed that sho was in the store
of Samuel Carroll, a brother .of Jacob, he
went there but was refused admittance.
He said he wanted his daughter to go
home, but was told he could not have her.
Hey then broke in the door and went in.
Carroll then opened fire on him, the shots
taking effect in .five places. One shot
passed through one of his hands, another
striking in the palm of the other hand
and passing up the arm, one taking ef-

fect in in the right shoulder and two
slight wounds in the abdomen. None
are considered fatal wounds. We cannot
learn positively that Mr. Hey made any
threats or attempted to return the fire, or
that he was even armed. It has been re-

ported that he did, and again denied.
Carroll claims to have acted in self de-

fence, and made no attempt to escape.
At the time of the shooting there were in
the store Miss Hey, Carroll and his sister-in-la-

Monday, Sheriff Smith and a
deputy brought Carroll to Dighton, and
on Tuesday morning the prisoner was
brought before Squire Hines, and gave
bail in the sum of $500 to appear on Feb-
ruary 4 for preliminary trial.

We hear there was considerable talk of
lynching Monday night, by parties about
town, but better judgment prevailed.

Military Reservations to be Sold.

Dodge City Times.

The secretary of the interior has di-

rected the commissioner of the general
land office to survey and plat, prepara-
tory to appraisment and sale, all of the
lands embraced in the several abandoned
military reservations which have been
turned over to the custody of the interior
department under the provisions of the
act of June 5, 1884. The 'order directs
that 'as each reservation is surveyed and
platted, it shall be at once so reported to
the department, so that the appraisers
may be appointed and the lands offered
for sale at as early a day as possible. It
is stated that these reservations cover an
area of about 700,000 acres, and includes
some of the choicest agricultural lands
in several states and territories in which
they are located. Forts Dodge and Wal-
lace, Kansas, are embraced in this order.
Over fifty reservations are included in the
list. Twelve hundred acres of land re-

mains in the Fort Dodge military reser-
vation.

Excitement in Texas.
Great excitement has been caused in

tho vicinity of Paris, Texas, by the re-
markable recovery of. Mr. J. E. Corley,
who was so helpless he could not turn in
bed, or raise his head; everybody said he
was dying of Consumption. A trial bot-
tle of Dr. King's New Discovery was sent
him. Finding relief, he bought a large bot-
tle and a box of Dr. King's New Life Pills;
by the time he had taken two boxes of
Pills and two bottles of the Discovery, he
was well and had gained in flesh thirty-si- x

pounds. Trial bottles of this Great
Discovery for Consumption free at Dr.
Jones's drug store. 2

MONEY TO LGAKiSSa
IHlpIION DEEDED LANDS

And for paying out on
Final Proof,

- A-t til Branch Qf51o3
or

JABVIS-CONELE- T

Mortgage Trust Company.

Parties desiring loans will find it to
their advantage to deal with us, as our
action is final no delay of sending east
for papers and money. Make your ap-
plications in time for us to see your
land.

Office in VcrbeckVbuildlixfy, east side
of Jnxnklm St.v

"WA-KEEN- E; - - KANSAS.

ftITY DEIifeBY.

v5t
Headquarterss&fc Yerbeck's Store.

DA3 in Ai?RnnirrPrx

BASIS OIE1 OTJB IHSTIDTJS'X'IE&ZZES- -

KANSAS, FEBRUAKT
"WWI HL.'HWPill

.H. SLABS; f'Mj.
jtlL
Land Attorney and Real Estate Agent.

CONTESTS A SPECIALTY.
Wa-Keen- ey - - Kansas.

JOHN A. .NELSON,

LrATLAW
AND

Loan Agent.
77. P. Land Agent for Trego, Gra-

ham and Ness Counties,

WA-EEBNE- T. - KANSAS.

Stock Bandies a Specialty.

Parties meaning business request-
ed to write me.

g. f. Mcknight, ar. d. hollister,
Notary Public. Attorney at Law.

MeKnight & Hollister,
'

LAW, LOAN & REAL ESTATE

. BEOKEKS,
Loan Money on Land, Make Final

Proofs, attend to Contests, and
all Business before the

U. S. LAND OFFICE.
Office first door west of IT. S. Land OSlGe,

KANSAS.

A. J. HASLAN. SAM H. EELLEY.

HARLAN & KELLEY,

ATTOBKEYS - AT - LAW,
Practice in all State & Federal Courts.

A. J. HARLAN,

Real Estate & Land Agent.
Business bafore tho Land Office

Promptly Attended to.
OFFICE UP STAIRS IN "VTOKIiD BUTIiDING,

WA-KEENE- KANSAS.

Frank Danford,
rv ft ri f A 3fntf&ji Ai "

And Real Estate Dealer.
Buys and sells Beat Estate, secures

Homesteads and Timber-claim- s

- for those wanting gov't land.
Will practice in all State Courts and be-

fore the Gov't Land Office.
Business solicited.

- Office injMcOlaren Building,

J. WORD GARSON,
' NOTARY PUBLIC,1

Purchasing, Selling and Locating

LAND AGENT &ATTY.
Makes Soldiers' Homestead Declaratory

Entries, Timber Filings, s,

Homesteads, Final Proofs. Attends
to Contests in all phases, etc.

Promptness and fair dealing. All work
guaranteed.

Office in Basement of eeney Block,
UNDER U. S. LAND OFFICE.

WM. SPICER
THE

E&CHANE TAILOR,

Keep3 the choiqest assortment of

FALL WINTER
' GOODS

In the City. Employs only First-Gla- ss

Workmen, and

Warrants a Perfect Fit or Ho Sale.

Shop third door south of Westebn
Kassab "WbniiD Opjfice.

DUSTING HALL.
By BAKER & BUSH,

At the old Baker etsnd.

A SQUARE MEAL FOR 25 CTS.
XOX)C3-I3SrC3--.

We also have bn.,hand all kinds of Con
- fectioneffeeT Cigars and Tobacco, '

,; CanneoTGfoods and Groceries.

C6toM0
1?S

us. Y;

- KAN.
-

1887.

orarKESi-'o-k
?

Deeded, Railroad,1

School Lands,

Homesteads, Pre-emptio- ns and
Timber Claims.

GENERAL REAL ESTATE BUSINESS.

Meney Loaned on Deeded Property.

3STo. 195 !FVa,xil5Jn Street,
Wa-Keexe- y, Kansas. "

B. JT. F. HANNA. T. B. KULIiEY.

Hanna &lXelley,
LAMB ATTORlEYSj

Wa-Keene- y, - Kansas.

Prompt and careful attention given to
any and all business before tho

United States Land Office.

S. R. OOWIOK,
rp

S.W
All legal business entrusted to my care will receive

prompt and careful attention.
Office with "Wheeler Bro3. KA.11

COWICK & WHEELER BROS, will
give special attention to final proofs and
contests.

JOHN HONNOOttST,'

PAIN T E:R;
Sign Writer,

Grainer, KaSsominer, Paper Hanger.

WA-CTENE- Y, KAN.

GEO. BARRETT.

if

And Contractor.
Plans and Specifications

PREPARED TO ORDER

Shop on north aide of Russell avenue,
second building west of Opera House.

OOiEuIE TO

KERSHAW'S -

NEW FEED & BOARDING STABLE,

JUST WEST OF 0PESA BLOCK,

WHEN

You Want your Horses Fed & Boarded.

Special care given to Animals entrusted
to my keeping.

COOK BOOM AND FEED MII1I1 ATTACHED.

Corn, Oats, & Ground Feed

LABGE OE SMALL QUANTITIES -

AT

LOWEST CASH PRICES. --

I have lately put in & Horse Power Feed
Mill and will do

Custom -:- - Grinding.
H. s. DAVIS,

At Kershaw's Livery Stable

M. H. FARMER,
PHYSICIAN&SURGEON,

DISEASES
Of tie Eye, Ear and Throat a Specialty.

r

A full line o Spectacles on hand.

Office la Ferris's Drug Store,
- - KANSAS.

DR E E. WILGOX, - -

HEPATIC Mlfflf
AXD

DENTIST.
Office onlTranklin-gtreet- , first door north

c ,'.T nf PnroikiM FanriL- -

SIHSTCKEiIE COPY, 5 CZEZSnTS- -

jSTJMBER 50.

srm hutzel; '

Attorney at Law, U. S. Land Attorney

AND SEAL ESTATE AGENT.

Special Attention given to Contests and
Final Proofs'.

Office west side Franklin Street,
YA-KEENE-Y, - - KANSAS.

A, B. MIOKEL,
Wa-K- w fell Drier.

ALSO AGENT FOB THE

PERKDSTS WESHDMILL.
All work and mills guaranteed satisfac-

tory. Mills and pumps always
on hand.

KANSAS.

INSURE YOUR

LIVE STOCK
Against Death from any cause whab

ever, and against Theft, in the

Atchison Live Stock Insurance Co,,
OE ATCHISON, KANSAS.

W. S. Mc&lNNIS, Agt y, Ks.

Office with John A. Nelson.

s. E. WILSON,
COUNTY SURVEYOR

AND LAKD LOCATOR,
- - - EAKSAS.

Frick's Livery,
ft--

Opposite the Oakes House,

- KAK3A8.

LIVERY, FEED & SALE STABLE.

Best ofBigs at the Most Eeasonable Ratee.

A- - C FEIOS, Prop.

A. E. SIGLER.

uarpenier MiiitmraessL
Wrlll'vWL -

Builder

Special attention given to buildings
of modern styles.

Shop north of Keeney Block,... KANSAS.

C. D. STEWART,
Proprietor of

llil WING PARLOR.

First door sonth of Hille's drug etoro.

Everything in Pirst Class Style.
WA-KEENE- Y, KANSAS.

CITY BAKERY,
REDUCTION IN

BREAD, CAKES,
And all kinds o Goods.

Stores at Lawrence & HalUs; also- -

in sooth room, of Sawtelle
Auction Block; also at

41 Washington St.,
Wa-Keen- ey, - - Kansas.

878 T. HEaEER.
A. B. JONES,

Physician and Snrgeon,

Office aad Drag .Store west ride of JrarHIn Street

Wa-Keww- y, ,) - KanMS

Secarc Ik Slatow Eft tfct Satinet Files.

Large Groups.
FINE CABINET' PHOTOS.'

Instantaneous Pictures

OE BABIES A SUCCESS W
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